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Skinker DeBaliviere Community 
Housing Corporation 

Board Meeting 
May 3, 2017 

 
Minutes 

 
Present:  Directors; Tim Schoemehl, Richard Bose, Alice Stanley, Erich Friesen; Executive Director Gary 
Boehnke; Visitor: Susan Feinberg. 
 
The meeting was called to order by Secretary Erich Friesen, at 6:33 p.m.  
 
Minutes from the April 5, 2017 meeting were read and approved. 
 
Executive Director Report 

Notes 
East Loop CID – Gary had reported, at the last Board meeting, that he was working on getting a price 
quote from the City for a police camera at Hamilton & Delmar for the CID.  He has been able to get the 
quote for two T.P.Z. cameras, $20k to $25k, and has given that to the CID Budget Committee for their 
review and consideration.  The City is now often also installing license plate readers where they are 
installing the cameras; that is at a cost of about $65k.  He also shared that with the Budget Committee 
too, but it is the cameras that we and the Alanson commercial tenants are asking for. 
 
Occupancy & Zoning Subcommittee – Richard Wilkes did agree to service, at the Board’s request, on 
the Occupancy & Zoning Subcommittee of the SDCC Development Committee.   
 
This SDCC Subcommittee is charged with; identifying and quantifying the overloading of residential 
units, blocks that have large numbers of single family homes being used as rental property, reporting 
and making recommendations to the Development Committee as seen appropriate. 
 
SDCHC Yearend Financial & Tax Return – Gary has asked Rice Sullivan, our bookkeeping & CPA 
firm, to file our tax return extension and start the yearend compilation. 
 

Project Report 
The Project Report was reviewed; the following were noted and/or had questions. 

 
#16011 Property Tax Liability – The question was asked:  Did Katie sign the application and was it 
turned in?  Tim: Yes Katie signed it and it was turned into the assessor’s office.  He also noted that the 
group will be looking at the property tax assessment notices that will be coming out in mid May to see 
if any of the property assessments should be addressed by a review and/or appeal. 

 
Other Business 
Katherine Neilson Kurtz’s Resignation – Katie sent an email, to Gary, stating her resignation from the 
Board, which was shared with the Board by email.  This was Katie’s second tenure (almost five years) on 
the Board; she was on the Board at its inception and serviced during those first early years. 
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Motion was made and seconded to: Accept Katherine Neilson Kurtz’s resignation from the SDCHC 
Board with appreciation for her commitment and service to SDCHC, its mission and its work in the 
Skinker DeBaliviere Community.  Passed.   

SDCHC 2016 Yearend Financial Reports – The Yearend Financial Reports were shared and a few items noted:  
Balance Sheet - Total cash $15.5k, Investment account had a “market” value of $570k, Net equity of $1.5m. 
P&L – Total income of about $148k, total expenses $185k and a loss of $37.6k.  Budget vs Actuals – For the 
most part we on budget; income and expenses were both less than budgeted.  Rent income was $20.7k less than 
budgeted, total income was just $8.5k less than budget.  Property taxes were over budget by $11k due to paying 
the 2015 property taxes of our lots in 2016.  SDCHC had a total loss of $37.6k for the year.  The rest of the 
budget groups were pretty much on budget.  P&L by Department (Class) noted total income for each of the 
departments.  Income was significantly off at Kingsbury due to the two apartments not re-renting last year after 
we did the refurbishment work.  Total cost (expense) for SDCHC Board was $69k.  All of the income producing 
departments show a profit except for SDCHC (the lots do not have income) and Developer income did well for 
the year.  Total operating loss was <$37.6k> and Gary reminded the Board that number does not include any 
capital improvements, those are reflected on the balance sheet as increases in asset value, but the funds to do the 
improvement comes from cash or a loan. 
 
Motion was made and seconded to: Accept the SDCHC 2016 Yearend Financial Reports.  Passed. 
 
The two residential units at Kingsbury are now rented with move-ins of mid May. 
 
SDCHC First Quarter Financial Report – The Report was shared, reviewed and items noted:  Balance Sheet - 
Total cash $19.7k and total equity of about $1.5m.  P&L – Net Operating loss of $2.9k.  Budget vs Actuals – 
Rental income is under budget by $8k and total income under by the same amount.  Other budgeted groups and 
items are mostly on budget.  Gary noted that the budget item “sewer” maybe under budgeted and we need to 
look at that in the next quarter’s report.  P&L by Deportment – All income departments showed positive income 
except for SDCHC <$13.9k> and Kingsbury <$1.2K>.  There is a total operating loss of $2.9K. 
 
Motion was made and seconded to: Accept the SDCHC 2017 First Quarter Financial Reports.  Passed. 
 
Moved to Closed Session at 7:38 p.m. 
Returned to Regular session at 8:28 p.m. 
 
Gary let the Board know that he and PPM were dealing with water coming into to units at the six family 
east side on Sunday (there was three days of very heavy rain); where a third floor balcony drain got 
clogged, water built up, ran into the third floor unit under the balcony door and then ran down between the 
wall and flooring to the second floor unit and on to the first floor.  There is ceiling damage at the second 
floor, no obvious damage at the third floor and he is unaware of any damage to the first floor. 
 
Moved to Adjourn 8:32 p.m. 
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